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Abstract
The natural phenotypic variations present in the cultivated plants can be linked to the molecular
polymorphism by association genetics. The present study was aimed to screen the drought tolerant
genotypes by morphological, biochemical and measuring the genetic diversity by using Simple
Sequence Repeats (SSR) markers. An experiment consisting of 26 genotypes was conducted in
the laboratory of Biotechnology University of Azad Jammu and Kashmir Muzaffarabad, Pakistan.
Seeds were grown in pots and 4 weeks older leaves were used for DNA extraction. Twenty-six
genotypes of Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) were fingerprinted with 30 (SSR) markers
by using Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) technique. Nei’s genetic distances for SSR markers,
data was calculated and relation matrix between genotypes was shown graphically in the form of
a dendrogram. All the 26 tomato genotypes showed genetic distances of 1.0 - 2.20 between them.
A smallest genetic distance 0.2 was recorded between genotypes G6-17909, G5-17904 and G21006234, G12-0852, G7- 88572 G32 -19233, G28-17903, G12-17806 indicating closer relationship
between the genotypes. The most distant accessions were G7-1059 and G45-19212. The marker
(SSR) based fingerprints will assist for their future potential in crop improvement.
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agronomic plants like potato, eggplant,
Introduction
The tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill)
pepper and tobacco [2]. The tomato genetic
was started from Latin America, it is the
materials are important resources for
second most significant vegetable crop
breeding purposes and biotechnology and
cultivated all over the world. It gives both
their relationship studies have potential value
pro-vitamin A and vitamin C to the human
in tomato industry. The knowledge of genetic
diet and providing high economic value to
studies has an important impact on the
producers and breeding industries in many
conservation and breeding. There are various
countries [1]. The tomato belongs to the
approaches to measure the genetic variations
family Solanacea which includes at least 100
which include pedigree information,
genera and 2500 species including important
morphological and molecular techniques.
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One of the most important techniques in this
background is the polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) by which the traces of DNA can be
identified [3, 4]. Morphological characters
cannot be used to measure the genotypic
differences because these can be changed by
the environment [5]. In comparison to this,
the molecular markers such as amplified
fragment length polymorphism (AFLP),
random amplified polymorphic DNA
(RFLP), random amplified polymorphic
DNA
(RAPD),
single
nucleotide
polymorphism (SNP), and simple sequence
repeats (SSR) can be effectively used for a
variety identification because they are
independent of environmental factors [6, 7].
The SSR markers are the important among all
the available marker system for variety
identification because of the properties of
genetic codominance, high reproducibility
and multiallelic variation [8]. The DNA
molecular markers can be used to study the
genetic diversity and the variations in the
genus Solanum and for selecting the tomato
[1, 9-15].
Simple sequence repeats (SSRs), are also
recognized as microsatellites, bear good
results in molecular research because of the
properties like having high reproducibility,

multi-allelic nature, co-dominant inheritance,
high abundance and wide genome coverage
[16, 17]. Microsatellites are widely used in
the studies of different plant species. Various
studies have shown the efficacy of SSR
markers for assessing the genetic diversity in
the genus Solanum [18]. There are many
reports signifying the practicality of
microsatellite markers for calculating the
genetic variability in a wider taxonomic
range [19].
The present study has been conducted to
measure the genetic diversity within different
tomato genotypes by using molecular
markers and development of phylogentic
tree, by using bio informatics tools.
Estimation of genetic diversity and
relationships between germplasm collections
are important for facilitating efficient
germplasm collection, evaluation and
utilization [20].
Materials and methods
Twenty-six (Table 1) tomato genotypes were
used for the finger printing at DNA level by
using 30 SSR primers in this study. The seeds
were sown in small pots and at the seedling
stage leaves were collected from five plants
of each genotype for DNA isolation.

Table 1. List of genotypes
G7-10593,
G32-19223
G46-19913
G5-017904
G31-006234

G11-17895
G37-19895
G47-6231
G6-017909
G45-9219

G12- 17880
G38-19896
G8-19219
G7-88507

G26- 19293
G49-19889
G2-006233
G11-3715

DNA extraction
DNA extraction was carried out by using the
Abbas DNA extraction method [21] from the
leaves of tomato. The plants were grown in
the green house. After buds growth, the
young leaves were used for DNA extraction.
The PEG was applied to mash the material
and the cell wall was broken without
damaging DNA.

G28- 17903
G44-19911
G3-10574
G12-08527

G31-19289
G43-19907
G4Lo-4360
G21-006234

Reagents
An extraction buffer consisting of 1% PEG
(6000), 1MTris (pH 8.0), 0.5M EDTA (pH
8.0), 10% SDS and 4M NaCl were prepared.
2. Chloroform: ISO-amyl-alcohol (24:1) and
100% and 75% ethanol. 3. TBE buffer
consisting of 5.4% Trizma, 2.72% Boric acid
and 2 ml 0.5M EDTA.
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rather fine as observed by running and
visualizing on 0.8% agarose gel as well as
spectrophotometrically.
Estimation of DNA concentration
The amount and quality of complete genomic
DNA of 26 genotypes was determined after
comparing them with a DNA ladder of low
mass and visualized at 0.8% agarose gel
prepared in O.5xTE buffer with ethidium
bromide. Automated spectrophotometer
(Nano-drop equipment) was also used to
quantify the genomic DNA which calculates
absorbance at 260nm. The precise
concentration of DNA was obtained by the
use of this equipment. It was diluted with
standard deionized double distilled water and
small quantity of sample (1 µL) was used for
the measurement.
Conditions optimization for SSR analysis
30 SSR primers (Table 2) were used for the
diversity analysis. SSR sequences are present
in whole genome and are highly
polymorphic, co-dominant and definite DNA
sequences are required as primer. The both
reverse and forward primers are required for
PCR reactions of SSRs which joins at both 5`
and 3` ends of the genomic DNA. These
fragments are isolated on gels like
polyacrylamide and agarose. Different
concentrations of MgCl2, Taq DNA
polymerase, dNTPs, DNA and annealing
temperature were optimized.

Method
Plant material (1g) weighed and ground in a
buffer to make slurry. The slurry was poured
in eppendorff tube and kept at 65oC for 30
minutes in an oven. Chloroform and isoamyl
alcohol in the ratio of 24:1 was mixed with
the extract at room temperature in a shaker
for 3 minutes and the samples kept
undisturbed for 5 minutes. The contents were
centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 10 minutes.
Supernatant was collected in a new
eppendorff tube and was precipitated in 95%
ethanol with gentle mixing and was kept for
15 minutes at room temperature. It was
centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 5 minutes, and
the supernatant was discarded. The pallet was
Wash with 50%, 70% and absolute ethanol.
The DNA pellet was dissolved and stored at
-80C
The insoluble materials were separated by
centrifugation to purify the DNA while
soluble proteins and other materials were
separated by the addition of Iso-chloform and
centrifugation. DNA was precipitated from
the solution and washed carefully with
ethanol
to take
away contaminating
substituent. The purified genomic DNA was
stored in TE buffer. This method has
provided intact DNA from plant tissue.
The whole genomic DNA of 26 genotypes
was successfully extracted using the above
described method. The DNA quality was
Table 2. List of SSR primers

SSR Primers for Diversity in Tomato
1= SSR 9 F= CCCTTTGCAAGTTCTTCTTCA
R= TTCATGAGCCAACATAGGAGG
2= SSR13 F= GGGTCACATACATACACTCATACTAAGGA
R=CAAATCGCGACATGTGTAAGA
3 =SSR19 F= CCGTTACCTTGGTCCATCAC
R=GGGAGATGCCACATCACATA
4 =SSR20 F= GAGGACGACAACAACAACGA
R GACATGCCACTTAGATCCACAA
5 =SSR22 F=GATCGGCAGTAGGTGCTCTC
R=CAAGAAACACCCATATCCGC
6=SSR26= F= CGCCTATCGATACCACCACT
R= ATTGATCCGTTTGGTTCTGC
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7 =SSR 28 F= ACCAAATGGAAATGGGTCAA
R= CCCTAAGACTAACGACAACCAA
8 =SSR32= F= TGGAAAGAAGCAGTAGCATTG
R= CAACGAACATCCTCCGTTCT
9 =SSR47= F= TCCTCAAGAAATGAAGCTCGTA
R=CCTTGGAGATAACAACCACAA
10 =SSR50 F= CCGTGACCCTCTTTACAAGC
R=TTGCTTTCTTCTTCGCCATT
11 =SSR 63= F= CCACAAACAATTCCATCTCA
R= GCTTCCGCCATACTGATACG
12 = SSR65 F= GGCAGGAGATTGGTTGCTTA
R= TTCCTCCTGTTTCATGCATTC
13= SSR 76 F= ACGGGTCGTCTTTGAAACAA
R= CCACCGGATTCTTCTTCGTA
14 =SSR86 F= AGGGCAACAAATCCCTCTTT
R= GGAGACGAGGCTGCTTACAC
15 =SSR92 F= AAGAAGAAGGATCGATCGAAGA
R= AGCTGAGAAAGAGCAGCCAT
16 =SSR 99 F= GCCTCGGATTCAATAGCATTA
R= CACAAAGAAGCAAACAACTCCA
17= SSR110 F= TGTAACGTCAAACTTCAGGTG
R=CTCCGCAATGTGTTGTATGG
18 =SSR 111 F= TTCTTCCCTTCCATCAGTTCT
R= TTGCTGCTATACTGCTGACA
19 =SSR 115 F= CACCCTTTATTCAGATCCTCT
R= ATTGAGGGTATGCAACAGCC
20 =SSR 214 F= AAATTCCCAACACTTGCCAC
R= CCCACCACTATCCAAACCC
21= SSR248 F= GCATTCGCTGTAGCTCGTTT
R= GGGAGCTTCATCATAGTAACG
22= SSR253 F= CCACAAACAATTCCATCTCA
R=GCTTCCGCCATACTGATACG
23= SSR 255 F= TGTGAATACAATTTGCACCC
R=GGGTTACTAATGCACAAGCGA
24 =SSR 268 F= CTGAAGCTGAGAAAGGCGAC
R= CTGGCATTTAAGGCAAAGAA
25 =SSR288 F=TCGTGGGAATTTGTTAACCC
R=TCTTCATCGTCCTCCTCCTG
26=SSR 306F=ACATGAGCCCAATGAACCTC
R=AACCATTCCGCACGTACATA
27 =SSR 310 F= GCGATGAGGATGACATTGAG
R=TTTACAGGCTGTCGCTTCCT
28 =SSR326 F= TTAGGCAGCTTACGACTGGA
R= GAGCCAGAGGTCCTTCAGTG
29 =SSR 331 F=CGCCTATCGATACCACCACT
R=ATTGATCCGTTTGGTTCTGC
30 =SSR341 F= TTTCTCTTGTGGGTGGCAAT
R=AAGCCCTCGAATCTGGTAGC
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consists of G40 19898, G38 19896, G37
19895, G33 19293, G31 19289, G 28 17903.
The genotype G 7 10593 showed a different
arrangement in cluster analysis. So the
molecular studies also grouped the genotypes
into a cluster pattern in which many
genotypes fall. The genotypes G45 19212
and G31 006234 produced same number of
branches at highest level of poly ethylene
glycol and were also grouped together in the
same cluster. Similarly other genotypes
grouped together in a cluster produced same
results
for
different
morphological
characters. The cultivated tomato generally
shows lower genetic diversity due to the
presence of population bottlenecks during the
domestication and production of new
varieties [27].
Based on the above molecular marker based
diversity analysis we can conclude that this
study confirms the efficiency of the
employed SSR markers in assessing and
discriminating tomato genotypes. Such
studies should be useful both for
identification of duplicate accessions and
establishment of core collection in the gene
banks, as well as for sustainable conservation
of the genotypes collected. Accurate
molecular depiction of conserved collections
will allow for more proficient management
and utilization of genotypes in the breeding
programs. Although the cultivated tomato
(Lycopersicon
esculentum)
differed
significantly but it behaves monomorphically
mostly at molecular level. The molecular
markers which are polymorphic in nature
have difficulty in identification of this narrow
diversity. However some of the polymorphic
microsatellite markers which are developed
from the database have been used efficiently
to genotype the different tomato accessions
and cultivars [1].

Results and discussion
DNA polymorphism between tomatos
varieties was investigated by using SSR
markers based on the allele frequency at each
locus examined (Fig. 1, 2). Nei’s genetic
distances for SSR markers was calculated
and relation matrix between genotypes was
shown graphically in the form of a
dendrogram (Fig. 3). All 26 tomato
genotypes showed genetic distances of 1.0
- 2.20 between them. A smallest genetic
distance
was recorded 0.2 between
genotypes G6-17909, G5-17904 and G21006234, G12-0852, G7- 88572 G32 -19233,
G28-17903, G12-17806 indicating closer
relationship between the genotypes. The
most distant accessions were G7-1059 and
G45-19212. All the 26 tomato genotypes
were grouped into 2 main clusters and 4 sub
clusters. Genetic diversity can be calculated
both by molecular and morphological
markers (Fig. 1, 2). The morphological
attributes provide a simple technique for
quantification of genetic variation by
assessing the performance under different
environmental conditions [20, 21]. The
studies of morphological traits take long time
and the environment and developmental
stages can influence the plant stages [22-25].
On the other hand the molecular markers are
independent of environment and higher
intensities of polymorphism. However the
high morphological variations are not always
reflected at molecular level [26].
Cluster 1 consists of 16 genotypes and cluster
2 contains 10 genotypes. Cluster 1 was
subdivided into 3 sub-groups and cluster II
was subdivided into 2 sub clusters. The
cluster 1 consists of genotypes, G45 19212,
G31 006234, G2106234, G12 08527, G11 Lo
3715, G7 88527, G6 017909, G50 17909, G4
lo 4360, G3 10754, G200623. The cluster II
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Figure 1. Gel electrophoreses of 26 genotypes of tomatoes for genetic diversity

Figure 2. Gel electrophoreses of 26 genotypes of tomatoes for genetic diversity
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Figure 3. Denderogram of linkage distance for 26 genotypes of tomatoes
Conclusion
The present study showed a genetic diversity
among some selected 26 genotypes with 30
SSR primers. The genotypes were also
analyzed under drought stress for
morphological
and
biochemical
characteristics. It can be further investigated
by increasing the number of primers and
genotypes of Pakistan and Azad Kashmir.
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